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the records of impressions. 'l'he ribbons used in the machines 
are mil black; impressions with a11y other colour must be chal
lenged. 

421. Miscellm,eo'US. ~ Automatic stamping - machine impres
sions are not allowed in place of the usual Government i111p:essed 
stamps ou cheque-forms. An i111pression by the machine rna.v be 
made upon a receir,t in place of a duty-stamp_ 

422. Only impressions made upon the aetual 11,aterial of the 
cover or envelope, 01· ou the label attacbe<l to the artiele posted, or 
on a P.P.A. label will be accepted in prepayment of postage. Ad
hesive labels must bear the full name and address of the ad
dressee and be completely gummed down. If a loose label is userl 
it must be strong enough to withstand the ,war-and-tear of pas
sage through the pc•st without becoming separated from its parcel. 

423. Impressions on pieces of paper may not be affixed to rnail-
111atter in the sm11P 'llHllller as postage-sta111ps. 

424. Faulh- or faint impressions of dies ni antolllatic starnp
ing-machi11es on lettern 01· tdegrnrns are not to be necepted. 'l'he 
impression, nmst be ahsolutel.v distinct in every respect. 

425. j]though the renewal of ribbons is sole!:,· a matter between 
the vendors nnd the purchaser nf the machine. oflice1·s ,lepnterl t,, 
collect the charges nre recp1ire<l to make a e:irt>ful e,nrni11ati<>n 
at regular intervals to see that the ribbons arc in gond order. 

426. When an automatic stamping-machine is to be sent to the 
eompany, Christchurch, for repair, n Chief Postmaster will see 
to the forwarding of the machine, making the freight payable in 
Christchurch. 

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

42 7, l;uvcrnment and public-service letters, packets, and tele
grams 11111st Lie prepaid in stamps, with the following principal 
exceptions :~ 

(a.) Letters, packets, and telegrams from His Excellency the 
Governor; 

(b.) Letters, packets, and telegrams fru111 any of His Majesty's 
~Iinisters; 

(c.) Addresses and petitions to Parliament, marked as such, 
provided they do not exceed 2 lb. i11 weight, and are for
warded without covers, or in covers open at ends; 

u,nd others as set out 111 the official correspondence list. 
The correspondence describ2d in (a), (b), and (c) is to be passecl 
free of charge. Letters and packets forwarded b:,· or on behalf of 
His Excellency the Governor or any of His Ylajesty's Ministers are 
enelosed in cover~ imprinted or marked "Official, pairl, Gq
vernment House,'' 01· "Official, paid [Nmne of the :lfin-ister·s 

offece] "; or franked by the signature, or a facsimile thereof, of 
His Excellency, or the Mi11ister, or 111' any officer to be designated 

by him. 
428. All other G-overmnent letters, pllckets, and telegra111s, 

and public-service letters, piwkets, and telegrams from local bodies 
and from the Bank of New Zealand must be paid for by means of 
postage-stamps to be affixed to the letters a 11 d packets before post
ing 01· to telegrams before presentation. Government Depart
ments posting more than one hundred pieces of mail-matter at 
one time may, however, by arrangement with the Post Office. 
hand such letters, &c., unstamped, over to a responsible postal 
officer, together with a certificate of posting. All mail-matter 
must be paid for at the following rates: Letters, each. Id. for 
the first 4 oz. and !d. for each succeeding 2 oz.; printed matter, !d. 
for each 2 oz. or less; and be stamped by the Post Office with a 
stamp bearing the words " Official, paid," and such stamping 
will entitle the mail-matter to deliverr without surcharge. An 
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